Keywords: Initial public; pricing efficiency; stochastic frontier analysis; fall on. Abstract. The paper regards 647 of Initial Public Offerings (IPO) companies on SMEs board from June 2006 to November 2012 as research samples, utilizes stochastic frontier analysis to carry out an empirical test on reform of initial public offering for three times and primary market's pricing efficiency, and explains the phenomenon of falling on its first day of trading. Research results show that IPO primary market pricing in inquiry system has obvious upper boundary phenomenon for overall samples. Before the first reform in June 2009 and after the third reform in May 2012, because China Securities Regulatory Commission(CSRC) conducts "window operation" on offering price, resulting in the generation of deliberate under pricing in primary market. Offering primary market pricing isn't fully efficient, while depression of secondary market is the primary cause of resulting in falling on its first day of trading for initial closing price.
Introduction
Under pricing of Initial Public Offerings (IPO) refers to a phenomenon that primary market offering price is obviously inferior to secondary market initial bargain price. Such a phenomenon exists extensively in global security exchange market, especially for China's A share market. In practice, IPO process is the excavation and discovery process of IPO inherent value. It is hard to estimate IPO inherent value before issuing, so the underpricing phenomenon that systematicness of primary market issuance pricing is inferior to inherent value can't distinguish from the underpricing phenomenon caused by irrational factors of secondary market's investors. IPO underpricing rate calculated by using initial closing price simply may overestimate influences of non-rational emotion of secondary market's retail investors. The paper, based on Stochastic Frontier Analysis that is frequently used by production economics, estimates IPO inherent value, inspects primary market's pricing efficiency in SMEs board after 2005 inquiry system, and analyzes influences of issuing system in inquiry stage on IPO pricing efficiency.
Research Design and Sample Selection
Stochastic Frontier Analysis Model: Farrell (1957) is the first one who uses Stochastic Frontier Analysis to analyze production economics basically. Practical production efficiency may be superior or inferior to estimated value, which is above average production efficiency and is obtained by estimating input-output by using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS). When economic theory or economic model needs to draw a conclusion that how do the maximum output achieved under the constraints of established input and technology, or given output level and technological level realize the minimum input cost, average output or average cost obtained by utilizing Ordinary Least Squares(OLS) can't better depict production frontier(maximum output or minimum cost (1) is that some random disturbance terms are independent of corporate profitability and management level, etc. factors. Therefore, no matter how the company improves management level or increases profits, it also can't eliminate these random disturbance terms. For instance, natural factors of the earthquake, etc., can't be controlled by the management. The indicator of primary market's pricing efficiency estimated by adopting formula (1) can't distinguish from influences of man-made controllable factors and man-made uncontrollable natural factors on corporate production efficiency. . Primary market issuance pricing efficiency of every share's related influencing factors can be calculated by the following formula:
In formula (2) Note: *, **, *** indicate the 10%, 5% and 1% significance level, respectively. SFA's estimated results of subsamples divided in three issuing system reforms in inquiry system are shown as Table 4 . The estimated value of issue price obtained by primary market issuance pricing and Stochastic Frontier Analysis Model is shown as Table 1 . By comparing with estimated results of four subsamples, it can find that earnings per share (EPS) have significant positive correlation with issue price in every stage. It indicates that when primary market's institutional investors conduct IPO pricing, earnings per share is are an important reference factor. Industrial average price-earnings ratio has significant positive correlation with IPO issue price in four stages. It is relevant to control issue price by using industrial price-earnings ratio in supervision department for a long time. It shows that after the third issuing system reform in inquiry system, IPO primary market's pricing efficiency is insufficient. There may be deliberate underpricing in primary market. It can be observed from issuing system reform launched in May 2012 that the supervision department, as a matter of fact, sets up an "upper limit" to IPO issue price, namely price-earnings ratio calculated by IPO issue price can't exceed 25% of industrial average price-earnings ratio. If it exceeds this price ceiling, China Securities Regulatory Commission can ask it to enquiry again. Statistical results of research samples also indicate that IPO issue earnings ratio is under the "upper limit" stipulated by China Securities Regulatory Commission. Under the circumstances, in third issuing system reform of inquiry system, actually, it stipulates an "upper limit" to IPO primary market issue price, which may be the cause of resulting in deliberate underpricing in fourth stage's primary market pricing. Note: *, **, *** indicate the 10%, 5% and 1% significance level, respectively. , it needs to conduct the robustness test on the possible influence factor x. The paper utilizes current ratio to replace asset-liability ratio, makes use of main business income of the year before issuing to replace total assets before issuing, uses SMEs board's (399005) closing index to replace industrial average price-earnings ratio, and adds net assets income rate the year before issuing, as well as the dummy variable of underwriters' reputation, so as to conduct the robustness test on the SFA model. Note: *, **, *** indicate the 10%, 5% and 1% significance level, respectively.
Conclusions
The paper utilizes 647 SMEs board's IPO listed companies from June 2006 to November 2012 to regard as research samples, makes use of Stochastic Frontier Analysis Model to conduct an empirical study on primary market's pricing efficiency in inquiry system. The results show that: (1) for overall samples, there is deliberate underpricing in our country's primary market pricing after inquiry system. Primary market pricing still deviates from price ceiling estimated Stochastic Frontier Analysis obviously.
(2) Three reforms in accordance with IPO issuing mechanism of inquiry system stage, overall samples are divided into four stages. Every stage's primary market pricing conducts Stochastic Frontier Analysis estimation. The estimated results show that management's "window operation" on primary market IPO pricing will result in primary market pricing's incomplete efficiency, while after canceling this "window operation", primary market pricing is efficient. There is no deliberate underpricing behavior.
